FOI on Imidacloprid (BMK08/Ectosan/D10 Aquatic Blast)
To:
Norwegian Ministry of Trade, Industry & Fisheries: postmottak@nfd.dep.no
Norwegian Food Safety Authority: innsynshenvendelser@mattilsynet.no
Norwegian Ministry of Climate & Environment: postmottak@kld.dep.no
Date: 17 March 2020
From: Scottish Salmon Watch
Please provide information on Imidacloprid (BMK08/Ectosan/D10 Aquatic Blast) including
discharges and disposals via Benchmark's 'CleanTreat' and Salmo Pharma.
Fish Farmer magazine reported in February 2020 that "over the last 24 months, more than
35,000 tonnes of salmon in five Norwegian farms have been treated with BMK08":

The article also reported:

Please name the salmon farms including site name and company responsible for the
operation.
Please provide details on the use, discharge and/or disposal of the Imidacloprid (BMK08).
No information on Imidacloprid is reported publicly via the annual chemical use data
published by FHI in February 2020 including 2019 data:

Where is the data for Imidacloprid? If five salmon farms and over 35,000 tonnes of salmon
in Norway have been treated over the last two years then surely data should be reported for
2018 and 2019?
Norwegian Fish Farmer magazine reported in June 2016 that Novartis had obtained a US
patent for Clothianidin in 2014 and cited the 2015 US patent on Imidacloprid for use in
salmon farming.

The article ended by directing readers to a You Tube presentation dated December 2014 by
Terry Drost of New Wave Agriculture Solutions which included:
"We have developed a new treatment for sea lice called D10 Aquatic Blast. D10 Aquatic
Blast is based on a compound used in agriculture for the last 20 years. We are using it in
salmon feeds in the marine environments for the first time in the world. We would like to
talk to you about how we can get D10 Aquatic Blast approved for use in Canada and the rest
of the world."

Fiskeribladet/Tekfisk reported in June 2018:

The article links to another article published in Intrafish in June 2018:

It is difficult to access any information on New Wave Agriculture Solutions but there is an
online listing for J Terry Drost at tech funding start up F6S:

Terry Drost, Vice-President/COO New Wave Pharmaceuticals Inc (based in New Brunswick
in Canada), told Salmon Business in August 2018:

"Once a sea lice outbreak hits them, they are faced with the choice of doing nothing and
allowing up to 100% of their fish to be eaten alive by sea lice or applying mechanical
treatments that can result in large amounts of fish damaged or killed..... we need to be
allowed the emergency use of innovative, safe and efficacious new treatments to control sea
lice."
The Fish Site reported in June 2017:

Further details of the US patent for Imidacloprid are available online here

A PhD thesis - "Chemotherapeutants against salmon lice Lepeophtheirus salmonis –
screening of efficacy" - published by the Norwegian University of Life Sciences in 2016
identified Imidacloprid as a 'Test Substance':

North America Aquaculture reported in April 2018:

Scottish Salmon Watch first discovered that Ectosan (which was launched in 2017 and renamed by Benchmark as BMK08 in 2019) was Imidacloprid last week following a tip-off to
view details on the Aquaculture Stewardship's web-site:

We have released this information today via "Revealed: Toxic Neonicotinoid Insecticide
Used to 'CleanTreat' Lousy Scottish Salmon".
Further information obtained from the Scottish Government - which refers to trials in Norway
- was published in December 2019 via CleanTreat: FOI Disclosures by the Scottish
Government to Scottish Salmon Watch

Please consider this a formal request for information via the relevant FOI and Environmental
Information regulations.
Please provide the information electronically and/or online.
Please provide a receipt of this FOI request.
Thanks,
Don Staniford
Director, Scottish Salmon Watch

